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RENTAL CR書TERIA FOR RESIDENCY

P「opertY:

Hawks View Estates

Program:

Tax Credit/PB8

EPiC Property Management, LLC wouId like to thankyou foryour interest and appIying at one ofour communities. We
Want eaCh resident

s stayto be a positive experience forthemseives and the community. Keeping our apartments safe

and IivabIe begins with our application and screening process. This fact sheet describes the app"cation process and the
Criteria we use to screen your appIication. Over訓, Chances are good thatyou wiII find a home in one ofourcommunities

unIess members ofyour household have engaged in ser了ous criminal behavior, disturbed the peace at past residences,

Or Otherwise not respected rental rules. Please ask questions ifyou believe you do not meetthe requirements listed
beIow. We can

t promise a soIution, but we definiteIy cannot heIp uniessyou ask.

EPiC is an Equal Housing Opportunitv provider and complies with a情air Housing ruIes and regulations.

1ncome/ Rent Restrictions:
This prope「ty was subsidized with mu砧ple funding sources that require income and rent restrictions forthis apartment

community, The apartments are restricted to househoids eaming less than 60% ofthe area median income〈AMl〉・ Your

househoid income must not be morethanthe AMl forvour househoid size, AdditionalIy, a 60% rentsetaside is in place
for each home, eXCluding units with Project Based Section 8.

Set Aside/ Waitingしist Preference:

Hawks View Estates gives preference to fam出es referred through an esta帥shed agreement with community partners
fo「 providing service‑enriched housing. Hawks View has the fo=owing preferences‥

・ 9 apartmenthomes strictIyforc=ents referred bvOregon DepartmentofHuman Services (DHS) intheirChild
Welfare and FamiIy SeIfSufficiencv programs. 8 0fthese homes w川receive Project Based Section 8.

Applicants meetingthe criteria forthese units w用receive a p「iority on the waitIist and w川be contacted p「ior to

appiicants that do not meet the criteria forthose 9 apartments onIy. Once the 9 units are f用ed, aIi appIicants w用be
COntaCted in orderofdate and time their ap坤cation was received,

AppIicants requesting an accessible unit wi= be piaced on the accessibIe unit list

GeneraI Requirements:
1. Govemment issued photo identification is required for訓appiicants and co‑Signers.

2. Each app=cantw用be req而ed to qua"fy individually.
3' lfatanytime itisfoundthatfalse orfraudulentstatementswere made duringthe application process′ it is

grounds fo「 immediate deniai ofthe app=cation ortermination oftenancy.

4, Appiications must be compIeted individu訓yfor a= aduIt applicants at least 18 years ofage′ married′

emancipated or(in Oregon) underthe age of18 and (a and/or b)
a) Pregnantand expectingthe birth ofa childwhowii川ve inthe primaryapp=cant

b〉

s phvsicaI custody.

The parentofa c帥d o「unbom child livinginthe physicai custodvofthe person.

EPIC Property Management, LLC

Revised lO/3/2018

Occupancy Poiicy

l. Occupancv is based onthe numberofbedrooms in a unit. (Abedroom isdefined as a space withinthe premises
that is used primar時for sieeping, With at least one window and a closet forcIothing〉.

2. Two persons are aIIowed per bedroom, PIusone additionai occupantinthe unit.
3, A househoId mustcomprise ofa minimum of3 pe「sonsto be eligibIefora three‑bedroom apartment.

Application Process:
1. ReviewaII sections ofthe Criteria fo「 Residency.

2, Submitthe Non‑RefundabIeApp=cationfee of ;40.00

intheform ofcashie「

s checkormonevorder

(personai checks and cash cannot be accepted duringthis process).

1ncome Requirements:
1. Monthly income requirement is a minimum of

2

timesthetenant

s monthly rent portion and must be

from a verifiable source. The foliowing sources of income w用be considered inciuding but not limited to:

・

EmpIoyment, Unempioyment, Chiid Support, Aiimony, TANF, SociaI Security Benefits, Pensions,

Food Stamps, Section 8 Vouche「, RentaI Assistance, income from Assets, Renta=ncome and

Periodic Monetary Assistance.
2. Voucher holders with Zero income must provide proofofthe income source that will paythe Uti‖tyA=owance

Set forthe unit size atthe property.
3. A旧ncome andAssets must be reported andw用beverified.
4. Third partyverifications may be required based on the communitythatyou

re appiying for.

EmpIoyment Criteria:
1. TweIve monthsofverifiabIe empioymentw用be required ifused as source ofincome,
2. Self‑Empioyed appIicants wi= be required to submit the previous vear

s tax retums

Rentai Criteria:
1. Less than tweIve months ofverifiabIe contractua汗enta川istory from a current or previous third‑Party landlord

Or home ownership w用result in a deposit equaI to one month

s totai rent'

2. Three years ofeviction‑free history is required.
3, Five ormore72‑Hour noticeswithin oneyearw用resuitin a deniai ofthe app"cation.
4. Threeor more dishonorable checkswithin oneyearw用result in a deniaI oftheapplication.

与. Rental histo「y refiecting pastdue and unpaid rentwi旧esuit in deniai ofthe application.
6. Negative rentaI references within two vears w川resuIt in denial ofthe application.

CreditCriteria:

1. Negative or adverse debt showing on consumer credit report may require additional securitv deposit.
2, Ten ormore unpaid co=ections (not reIatedto medicaI, Chiid support and student ioans) may resu旧n denial of

the app"cation.
3, Unpaid coIiections reiatedto ut冊vservicesw用resuit in deniai ofthe application.

EPiC Propertv Management, LLC

Revised lO/3/2018

Criminal Conviction PoIicy:
Upon receipt ofthe rental appiication and screeningfee, Owner/Agent

皿conduct a search of pu帥c records to

determine whetherthe appiicant or any proposed tenant has been convicted of, Or Pied gu亜y or no contestto, any:
drug‑reIated crime川erSOn Crime声eX Offense; Crime invoIving financiaI f「aud, incIuding identity theft and forgerv; Or any
otherc「ime ifthe conductforwhich the applicant was convicted or is charged is ofa nature thatwouid adversely affect

property ofthe landiord ortenant o「the health, Safety or right of peacefui enjoyment ofthe premises of residents, the
landIord orthe landIord

s agent,

A singie conviction, guiity piea, nO COnteSt Plea or pending charge for any ofthe following sha= be grounds for deniai of
the rentai application. Ifthere are multipie convictions′ guiltv pIeas or no contest pieas on the appiicant′s record′

Owner/Agent mav increase the number ofyears bv addingtogetherthe years in each appiicabIe category. Owner/Agent
W川not consider expunged records.

a) Admission w用be denied foranvonethat is subjectto a state sexoffende川fetime registration requirement,

b) Murder, manSlaughter, Class Afelonies invoiving arson, raPe, kidnapping, Chiid sexcrimes, Where the date of
disposition, reIease or paroie has occurred in the last 20years.

c) Crimina=y neg=gent homicide, aggraVated vehicular mansiaughterand CiassAfelonies not inciuded in the abovefor
drug‑reiated crimes, PerSOn Crimes, SeX Offenses, financiaI fraud crimes, burglarY, Where the date of disposition,
reIease or paroIe has occurred in the last lOyears.
d) Ciass B felonv for drug十elated crimes, PerSOn Crimes, SeX Offenses, financial fraud c「imes, aggraVated theft, Where
the date ofdisposition, release or paroie has occu「red in the iast 7 years.

e) Class C feIony for drugィelated crimes, PerSOn Crimes, SeX Offenses, financiai fraud crimes, burgiary, theft, CriminaI

mischief, COerCion, animal abuse, Wherethe date ofdisposition, reIease or parole has occurred in the iast与years.

f) CiassA misdemeanorfordrug‑reIated crimes, PerSOn Crimes, SeX Offenses, financiai fraud crimes, Criminai
impersonation, Vioiation of a restraining order′ Criminal mischief′ Staiking′ diso「deriv conduct′ unlawfu看possession of

a firearm, POSSeSSion ofburgIarYtOOIs′ Wherethe date ofdisposition′ release or paroie has occurred in the last 3

Vea「S・

g) Class B misdemeanor for drug‑related crimes, PerSOn Crimes, SeX Offenses, financial fraud crimes, disorderly conduct,
wherethe date ofdisposition, reiease or paroIe has occurred within the last 18 months.

ReasonabIe Accommodations/Modifications PoIicy:
1, The appIicant must submit a written request for anv accommodation/modification request for review and
approvai in advance.
2. Anv modificationsto a homew川beatthe expense ofthe residentandthework must be compieted bva

iicensed contractor.
3. Written documentation must be provided to management priorto wo「k being performed to include: name Of
COntraCtOr, required licenses/pe「mits and proof of insu「ance for approvai.

4. EPIC Property Management w用not approve requests for Medical Marijuana,

Documentation of Domestic Violence:
EPIC Property Management LLC. w用not deny admission ifthe only negative info「mation we find is directiy reiated to
your past as a victim ofdomestic vioIence, dating vioIence′ SeXual assault′ Or Staiking. PIease submit documentation by

either l) requesting and submitting a se廿certification form, O「 2〉 submitting a po=ce report or court record, Or 3)

submitting a letter from a qua=fying professional who heIped you address issues reiated to your domesticviolence
Situation.

EPIC Property Management, LLC

Revised lO/3/2018

Rejection PoIicy:

lfyour appIication has been denied due to negative or adverse information being reported, VOu maV:

1. Contactthe companvthat suppIied the information to discuss your appIication.
2. Contactthe credit repo「ting agencyto identify who is reporting unfavorabie information.
3. Correct anv inco「「ect information through the credit reporting agent pertheir poIicv.

4. Requestthe credit十ePOrting agencyto submit a corrected credit check to the screening companv.

与. Readyto Rent Graduates maysubmit a certificate for review fo「a possibie consideration to waive the credit,

eviction and/or landiord history, The review w川consist ofthe entire background check.
6. Upon receipt ofthe corrected information vour application w川be reevaluated forthe next avaiIabie unit.

Co‑Signer Optjon‑ 1f an appiicant is dec=ned, Orthere is reason to be=eve theyw川be decIined due to credit or income,
they have the option ofsubmitting a co‑Signer application. With a qua冊ed co‑Signer, the appiication w川be reviewed
and may qua冊y the app=cant. A co‑Signer is not eIigibIe to overtum denials based on Rental Historv, P「opertv Debt or

Criminal Records.

Community Smoking Policy
Smoking is onIy a=owed in the designated smoking areas, Smoking inside your apa「tment home is strictIy prohibited,
EPiC Property Management adhe「es to訓Federal, State and Locai smoking laws.

lfyourapp"cation wasdenied and voufeel vou qua

fy basedonthe abovecrite「ia; yOu havethe righttosubmita

Written requestto appeai the deniaI, incIuding documentation supportingthe reasons for appeal, Within 5 business davs,
Onceyourwritten appea=s received itw用be senttothe corporate o苗cefor review and if訓「equired documents are
Submitted a finai revieww川be compieted within与business days. Theava=abIe apartmentw用notbe heId duringthis

time. 1fyourdenial isovertumed, yOuWiiI beeligibleforthe nextavaiiable unit, Screening resultsaregoodfor30 days
fo=owing the date ofcompietion.

Applicant

s lnitiaIs

国籍
EPiC Property Management, LLC

Revised lO/3/2018

APPLICANT/TENANT QUESTIONNAIRE

欝謹霊警護豊豊宝器霊請岩盤諾霊草」
Applicant/Tenant Name‥

YES

聞

Unit #:

NO

Property:

filed a tax retum last year for myself; jointly with my spouse/partner, and/or fol● my business・
am marl

ied and file a」Oint tax retum.

am a student: □part‑Time

□Fu=‑Time SchooIName:

INCOME

Applicant/Tenant Estimated Gro§S Monthly Income什om all sources: $

YES NO
I am employed and receive wages. I am empIoyed at more than onejob? □ Yes #
I receive income from: (Tips: $

I am亡Se肝emp漢oyed or

AVeek) ‑ (Commissions‥ $

□No

Month)葛(Bonuses: $̲

□ own abusiness. Type ofbusiness‥

I have secured new empIoyment and will begin working on:
I am on a leave ofabsence from work. If ̀Yes

I receive income from □UnempIoyment

, for how Iong: Start date:

□Worker

s Compensation

□Disability Compensation

□Severance

I receive/ am entitled to receive Child Support and/or Alimony payments.
I receive Veteran

I recelVe

s Benefits (VA).

□ Soclal Security (SS)

I receive rental assistance such as

□ Supplemental Security (SSI)

コSection 8, □RD

□ Social Security Disability (SSD)

□Other:

I receive welfare/public assistance such as TANF, AFDC (exclude food stamps) or Other:
I receive income from a household member/s temporarily absent from the unit.

I receive income fi.om a Pension, Amuity, IRA, 401K, Trust or Other:
I receive periodic payments from family, friends or Other:
I receive income from a foster child (uneamed) or foster adult (eamedんnea重med) who resides with me.
I receive periodic income from Long‑Tem Care insurance

Disability, and/or Death benefits

Per month.

I have other foms ofincome not specified above. Source:
ASSETS

YES NO
I have #

Checking account(S): List Bank(S):

I have #

Savings account (S):

I have #

Money Market account(s) List Bank(s):

ListBank(S):

Certificate (S) ofDeposit: List Bank(S):

I hold assets in a safe deposit box or other safe location. Amou11ovalue: $
I have investments in Stocks, Bonds, Treasulγ bi11s and/or mutual funds.

I have a Pension, Annuity

IRA, 401K or other fom ofretirement; I do NOT draw有eceive income from them・

I own Real Estate. I owe/pay a mortgage on this p重・OPerty: □No EYes Owe: $
I oⅥ1 Real Estate and I am cu丁ently renting the property to others. Monthly rent amount: $

I own Real Estate and I am in the process ofse11ing the propeIty Or, I have a reverse mortgage.
I own Real Estate and I hold a mortgage or Deed ofTrust (I

m selling the property on co血act)・

I have a Life Insurance Policy (exclude Tem Life).
I hold personal property as an investment (Coin collections, gemS, antique cars, etC.)・

Amount: $

I have other forms of assets not specified above. Source:

I have disposed ofassets for more血an $l,000 less than Fair Market Value (FMV) during血e past 2 years.
I have cash「〕n‑hand. The amount is: $

>

Totalhouseholdassetsare: □Over$5,000

‑OR‑

□Under$5,000.

Under penalty of perjury, I certify that the information provided in this cer珊catien is true and correct to the best of my knowledge. The

undersigned further understands that providing false representa債ons herein constitutes an act of什aud. False

misleading or incompIete

information may resuIt in the termination of a !ease agreement.

Signature

of

Applicant/Tenant

Date

make w冊ul faIse statements or misrepresentatlOnS tO any Department orAgencY Ofthe

OHCS Programs App=cant/Tenant Questionnaire (5/2017)

